
Have only one doctor lust one ! No

OneDoctor
Impassioned "Romeo," particularly
good in the closing scenes of the
di'ama, and In the evening, as "Mal-volio- ,"

he showed great versatility ami
talent as a comedian. His make up
was excellent; he did not at night even
suggest the "Romeo" who won the

Valuation of Property
Is Steadily Increasing

tense In running from one doctor to
another! Select the best one, then
stand by him. No sense in trvinc this

I

AJt 9r dochr aioul Cheng Ptc thing, that thing, for your cough. Care-tot- al

for throat and hmg imilltt. Doctort fully, deliberately select the best cough
hoot praerihedufor 70 yean, fcSfl'&iS;; medicine, then take it. Stick to It.

Total Assessment for All Property in Buncombe Is $17,587,--

is a certainTHERE in every
box of NUN NALLY'S
candy, whether to have
or to give. For yourself,
it is gratifying not only
to enjoy its delicious
flavor, but to know that
you have the best the
world affords. For a
friend, no apology need
be spoken" or inferred
with NUNN ALLY'S.
It speaks for itself.

OOAL HAPPENINGS d4083, an Increase, for the Year, of Approximately $1,000,-00- 0

Total Property Tax, $212,841.34 Interesting

Items in Auditor's Report.5 Personal Mention. News of the
Societies. Meetings, E.tc. visions, $30,796; scientific instru

ments, $13,128; money on hand or on
deposit, $78,766; solvent credits, $1,
043, G6&; Investments, shares of slock.
etc., $29,163; cotton in acud or lint,
$4000; musical instuments, $89,963;
plato and silver ware, $24,679;
watches and Jewelry, $57,617; goods,
wares and merchandise, $1,006,613;
ull other property whatsoever, $360,
329. It Is notlceahlo that leaf or man
ufnetured tobacco Is returned at $12;
nnd brandy or whiskey on hand U
given In as $14 for the entire county
This would seem to Indicate that liun
combe Is pretty dry (?).

Some of the Increases are very no
ticeable. Horses have Increased In
value $18,488; mules, $15,03(i; cattle
$22,777; furming Instruments, $38u5
tools of mechanics. $3127; household
and kitchen furniture, etc., $68,197;
provisions, $15,013; scientific Instru
ments, $1758; money In hand, $3940
solvent credits, $205,639; musical In
struments, $18,265; watchee and Jew
elry, $9712; goods and wares, $172
454. ' :'vv

The total increase In the county
$910,056, of which $582,836 Is In the
city of Ashevllle. In Ashevllle town-
ship tho increase has been nearly
two-thir- ot the whole: amount, bu-in- g

$'104,813, while In all other town-
ships tho Increase Is $265,843.

Following Is a list showing the total
valuation and Increase In each town
ship

K fresh supply always kept by

C. A. Itnvsor. 31 Tatton Ave.

"None Like Nunnally's."

vkry rxrsi'AL
MAGMFICKNT SOLID SILVICR

WINDOW
at

Victor Stern's Antlquo Arts and Crnft
hhop

6 N. Pack Square
Every Article In the Window Solid

Sliver.

Ieiinlmaii-Rea- d.

Miss Julia Peritilman, and Homer
Taft .Bead were united In marriage
this morning at 7:30 o'clock at All

"Souls church, Blltmore, the service
being read by Rev. R. R.. Swope, D. D.
Only the family and a few Immediate
friends were present. Mr.' and Mrs.
Read left immediately' afterwards for
Lake Toxaway, and will spend a part
of their honeymoon in the Sapphire
country. Returning in - about two

. weeks, they will spend some time in
ABhevllle. The bride is the accom- -'

plished daughter of Mrs, W, R. Pen-nima- n

and was prominent In Ashevllle
younger social circles. Mr. Read,

' whose home Is In Los Angeles, enter-
ed the Blltmore School of Forestry
more than a year ago, and Is a grad-

uate of that school. Mr. and Mrs.
Read have v not definitely ; decided
where they will make their home.

Taylor-Aoe- e.

Friends In the olty today received
the following invitations:

Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor
Invitoa you to bo present ,

' at the marriage of her grand daughter
Ethel

- .'I - - tO
Mr. John Marshall Acee

on the evening of Wednesday, the
sixth of October,1 , ' i

nineteen hundred and nine'-a-

half after eight o'clock. ;

636 Elberon Avenue, Price Hill
,

J. Cincinnati, Ohio.
.'Enclosed werte cards reading as fol

Township 1900. Increase.'
Avery's Creek. ..$ 126.569 $ .192

U Hominy .. ... 259,771 7,4 Tf.

Upper Hominy ... 331,410 19,715
Leicester 577.029 26,635
Sandy. Mush .. .. 173,326 8.4S0
Limestone .128,236 7,293
Fairvtew 250.124 8,159
Swnnnunoa .. .. 252.632 r,,135
Ueems Creek .... 380,181 47,669
Flat Creek. .. .. 177,120 17,839
Ivy .......... 282.787 9,148
lilack Mountain.. 361.973 8,530
"reneh Hrond, .. 305,881 303

w Creek. , . .. 217.456 1,123
iM'iivordam 535,309 58.726
Hazel . . . . . . . . 616.539 32.346
Hlltmoro .. .. .. 2,541,617 20,21"
First ward. .. .. 1,127,401 85,944
Second wnrd . .. "3,112,800. "'164.306
Third ward ... .. 2,996.983 3D.226
Fourth ward.. .. 3,630,879 ,302,259

Eastman Much Pleased
The Eastman Kodak Co. writes us under date of. the

201 h as follows:

"Wo nolo from your remittance of the 11th that Auitust was the
banner month with you In our line of Rouds. On referring to our
sales book wo find that your total purchase this year show a very
nice Increase over 190H, in fact, up to September 1st, they nmountcd '
to nearly ns much ns diiriiift tho twelve previous months, and so far
as cameras are concerned, they nro nearly R0 per cent. lnrRer than
for tho whole of 1908. This Is a very nice sliowiits; and we are much ,

pleased with samu."

Ours is by far tho largest agency in the Slate one of
the largest in tho south. "We carry from 50 to 75 kodaks
in stock constantly and a full line of Supplies. We
have an expert (o do our developing and printing. We
nuike enlargements from ordinary films. M '

HACKNEY 6 MOALE CO.
'

. ON THE SQUARE.

lows: "At home after the first of No
vember at'77 College street, Ashevllle
N. C." - 1

An event of wide social interest was
the dinner given recently at Black
Mountain by Mrs.. James Parker in
honor of Mrs. "Stonewall" Jackson of
Charlotte. The dinner was somewhat
of a reunion of old friends, being
iriade notable by the presence there of
three of Mrs. Jackson's bridesmaids;
Mrs.. Brown, Mrs. Cochrane and Miss
Sua Alexander of Charlotte. In addi-
tion oythese there vene present Mrs,
Jarot'i Jljughess at, Nwi ".Vorlt, Mr
Henry Bryan of Newborn, Mrs. W
D. Sprngue of Black Mountain, Miss

'MoUld Shepherd of Decatur, Ala., and

neart of the matinee girls. Mr. Con-
rad's interpretation o( "Mercutio,"
that fascinating creature, dashing. Im
pulsive, joyous, whose untimely death
wrings one's heartstrings, was. good
acting; his "Duke Orslno" in "Twelfth
Night" was well done. Miss Mav Stu
art's work was uneven; she wos at her
best In the tragic scenes of "Juliet."
In the roles of "Viola'' and "Juliet" li
Is not necessary that an actress
should be beautiful although beauty
goes far but she should have charm
and bo able to at least assume youth,
and to be physically adooted to n
youthful role. In these essentials Miss
Stunrt falls short.. She does not look
thft girl of . 14, the accented age of
Juliet," nor the slender stripling, nx

"Viola" masquerading as a page. She
falls, too, to get into the spirit of the
plav, she was essentially a girl of the
twentieth century. In her soliloquy
with the ring, where she speaks of
Ollvlos" love, she appenred as s

modern school girl, amused at a jest.
I am the man. ' In her love scenes

with "Romeo," when she strove to be
coy and artless, the attempt provoked

smile. In less exacting roles her
good ncting and case of manner would
carry her far on the road to success.

The plays would both gain by judi
cious pruning, as anyone who has
seen Maud Adams' production of
Twelfth Night," can testify, the sing

ing of the fool, a Character well done
by Joseph Lehmann, the mandolin
music and many monologues should
be shortened' to please the popular
taste."'

The entertainments yesterday were
marred by young people, some v of
them In the parquet circle and dress
circle, who kept up an almost continu
ous moving about, talking and laugh
ing, evidently trying to disturb the
cast, and forgetting, ' perhaps, that
they were also discourteous to the
audience. One other comment is, that
surely a city of AshevlUo's size and
pretensions should discard strange
settings decorated with local adver
tisements. Fancy Romeo, smitten to
the heart With the news of Juliet's
death, summoning the gruesome
apothecary to purchase from him the
fatal prison, and having him step
forth from a building that bears the
lgns, "Buy your meats of

and "Don't for Undo Blank's pawn
shop!" .

The Henrietta.

Editor of Tho Gazette-New- s:

It wns my privilege this summer to
spend my vacation In the beautiful
city of Ashevllle and to be entertain
ed Under the' roof of the "Henrietta,
a department of the Young Women's
Christian association. I would like to
have you give mo a small space In
your dally paper to say a few words
In praise of this work In' your city. )

have visited most of tho Y. W. C. iA

rooms In the large cities of the north
and ln; all the cities In tho south and
I can assure you 4he people of Ashe
vllle may well be proud of theirs. The
building,- - the - furnishing!. and above
all the home life are equal In every re.
spect to the majority of tho' Y. V,

A. rooms.- - Tlit? table Is first class nnd
the lady In charge one of the best
bath as hostess and as friend on
counselor to. the young women under
her care; always pleasant and genln
no matter how few or how many
guests she has.

Again I say that the city as well hp
tho board of directors may well 1

proud of everything connected with
this department of tho Y. W. C. A.
shall always have pleasant memories
of the Henrietta nnd trust that On
will so prosper you that in the nea
future" you may be able to enlarge
your building and have classes suited
to the young women who will crowd
your rooms. M. W.

License to Wed.

Zeko Knsley and Bertha Hayes o
Buncombe; white.

James D, Moss nnd Wllma Turnbull
of Buncombe; white.

W. Donald Hymnir of Judson. N. C,
and Hilda J. Early of Buncombe;
white,

d. Y. Cnntwell of Morrlstown and
Pansy Howell of Buncombe; white,.

HAIR DRESSING
Rliainpooing and Scalp Treat-
ment. Expert services at
moderate cost.
MISS CRUISE, 21 Haywood 8t,

MACDONAIiD'H
CUSTOM

RIDING HABITS
TAILORED SUITS

AND
DRESSES

For 30 days only. Suits made to or-

der $26.00. 40 Patton Ave., Ashevllle,
N. C Room 18.

; BILTMORE SHOPS,w
QVneral Blacksmith. Practical Horse

shoeing, Buggy and Carriage Painting
a specialty. AU work guaranteed.
Blltmore, N. a Phone 10ft.

D. B. Llpe, Prop.

.....Miss Carrie Graham of Charlotte. .

e ,

ne' graduating cla.su
of the city High School passed their
examinations at tho Greensboro Noii

THOSE COMFORTABLE

SHOES'
The reason you always get

good comfortable shoes of us is
because wo are careful to buy
nothing but good shoes all dir-

ect from the manufacturer.

Comfort Shoes $2, $2.50, $3,

Oris for "Women $3.50 and
T: A

$4.00.

Nichols Shoe Co. '

Cash Shoeists. On the Square

L. DEAN.
)

m., 5 p. m.
W. I'ack 8iunre. Thnno (121.

S Gos

S"null college that admitted them to th
, Junior year, In .French. iAll ot,,;th
High school graduates entered - the

. eophomore j'ar, by examination. ' Mis

las Lodge No. 71, B. P. O. Elks, and
his wife, who have been sojourning In
ABhevllle for the past seferul months,
Will return to their home tomorrow
afternoon. ,

i Mrs. Fltzhugh and MIbs FitzhuKh
of Washington and Mrs. it. E. Brad
bury of New York are among tho
guests at Elbemur, In Victoria.

Miss Cora McAfee Is spending some
som weeks at Elbemar ln Victoria.

Miss Marguerite Wadsworth is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rankin
near Tryon for a few days.

Miss Dora Dennis of Baltimore and
Miss Percy Putterson of Russellsvllle,
Tenn., who will be remembered ns
popular visitors at Kenllworth Inn lost
season, will return to Ashevllle for the
fall season within a few days. They
will stay at the Battery Park hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufo Fltzpatrlck have
taken a cottage on St. Dunstan's road,
until their new home Is completed.

Mrs. Mary C. Robinson and family
are removing from Liberty street to
the new Canaday. cottage ... on Merrl- -
mnn Avenue

mmb Alice. Wright or ? Wilmington,
who has been for isomer time ' the
guest jtt Mrs. Thomas Settle, left to
day for her home.

Mrs. Slmpkins and daughter of 8n
vannah, who are well known as sum
mer guests at Toxaway Inn, ' where
Miss Slmpkins was one of the belles
of this past season, are staying at the
Manor.

Miss Mary Rogers and Miss Agnes
Rockwell will, leave shortly to resume
their studies at Wellesley College.

Miss Ida Hneeker has returned
to her home in Tate Springs, to at-

tend the wedding of her sister, which
takes place early In October.

Mrs. W. R. Engel of Tryon spent
the day yesterday with friends In the
city . tV,,,. .;CS,

Mrs. J. A. Coburn, of Cincinnati,
who has been the guest of Mrs. C. ,P.
Ambler for a'bslef visit, left yesterday
afternoon for home. L

'.'-- v. 3,

Prof, and Mrs. Thomns B. HomJ)y
are spending some time In Ashevllle,

' nnrT urs sytnB--at-1,f- trr Jfr Onir-street.

Prof-- Hamb)l ;was formerly principal
of the Ashevllle High school.
t I p j ) 'l IIIHI1 III vvf'.

TWO SHAKESPEARE PLAYS

AT

Good Acting of the Cast, Generally; the

Star Shines With but Faint
'

Effulgence.

A young womari, traveling abroad,
recently met a German of wldo schol-
arship and culture who had learned
English alone. In his study, and in his
rending of the language confined him-
self to Shakespeare's plays. He was
an .(enthusiastic. Shakespearean; Jils
diction can be readily Imagined by
Shnkespeare students, although puz
zling nnd almost Incomprehensible, to
any who 'have not read Shakespeare
and tho .literature - of his day.' In
greeting his new acquaintance this
gentleman would remark, "I bid thef
good morn," fnlr lady, shall we walk
anon?" and continue In like vein
wholly unconscious of anything
strange or unusual In his conversation.

This little tale is told to point the
moral of an admonition tb all actors
who 88ay' Shakespearian rolesj to
bear In mind that they are speaking a
language that is to most of their hear
ers a little difficult of comprehension.
An actor can not succeed In the ro-

mantic drama without the aid of per-
fect enunciation and the gift of Inter-
preting the matter by the manner-modula- tion,

emphasis, expression, here
In Ilea success.

The company that yesterday pre
sented "Romeo and Juliet" and
Twelfth Night," at tho Grand opera

house deserve commendation for many
things; the staging and costuming
were adequate. In some Instances fine;
there was a uniform excellence In the
minor roles and Joseph De Grasse
and Charles J. Conrad are. leading
men of strength and ability enough to
support a star of the first magnitude.
Mr. De Grasso was a handsome and

Blltmore Firewood. Phone TOO.

LISTEN! TYPEWRITER USERS.
Are your typewriter Ribbons giving

satisfaction? If not phone us your
next order and let us put one on for
you, charging only , for. the ribbon,
saving you the Inconvenience of soiled
hands. Our ribbons are guaranteed to
give satisfaction or price refunded.

3, M. IIEARX CO,
Battery Park Place. Phone 448.

County Auditor R. J. Stokeloy has
completed the arduous task of figur-
ing up the tax Hats for 1909 and has
compiled many Interesting figures
which show that Ashevllle and Bun-comb- o

county are steadily on the In-

crease In property valuation. All but
two townships showed an lncrense in
taxablo property. Tho two showing
the loss are Blltmore and Swannanoa.
In these there Is really no loss, as
several large holders fulled to list at
the required time, but have later list-

ed their property.
The taxable property in the county

has increased this year $910,656, and
with the property listed Inter the In
crease will be nearly a million dollars
If not more, within the past year. Tho.
total assessment for nil property In
the county la $17,587,083. The total
state, school anil county tax to be col
lected, upon that property Is $212,-841.3- 4.

Of .this amount $8,681.87 Is
derived from tax on personal proper-
ty, and $28,251.61 from real property
tax, making the total tax on personal
and real property $36,932.88. The In-

come tax as certified by the corpora
tion commission is $2,066.20. The to-

tal number of polls in the county Is
6620, of which 6901 are white and 619
colored. The tax for pensions amounts
to $7.817.23. The school tax is $64,- -

39B.61, makwig the 'total county tax
$108,746.65. " In lutitlllon to this Is a
special tax In certain townships tor
school purposes amounting to $10,- -

919.87.
Divisions of Revenue.

The total revenue of the county Is
divided as follows: For general pur
poses. $48,108.65; roads and bridges,
$40,655.12; interest ana coupons,
$16,939.63; for poor, $2,477.60; and
sneclnl tax for roads and bridges In

Black Mountain township, $565.65
The Items.

A glance over tho list at Is

tnxed In this county proves Interest
Inir. There are 33r,.as nrres oi lanu,
valued at $5,708,474; 7297 town lots
valued at $7,744,027; making the to-t-

real property In Buncombe coun-

ty lS. 453, 10U Among the personal
property Items are 38i;i nurses,
valued at $242,119; 2558 mules valued
at $172,849; 38 jacks nnd Jennies; 39

goats, 18,808 csttle, valued at $247.-32- 4;

7750 hogs, valued at" $28,967;
4710 sheep, valued at $8456; 563 dogs
valued at $6719; 67 bicycles; farm-
ing utensils valued at $34,8X6; and
tools of mechanics, $19,810. Vnlue of
household and. kitchen ; furniture,' pri-

vate llbrnrles, etc., less $25 exemp
tion, $54,87J; irearms, $13,337; pro--

Smi

R. & Sons

Silver Plated Spoons and

Forks. Thr?. good, that "Re-

sist Wear,"
. ( . , m

We guarantee Every Piece,

and one o f tho largest factories

in the world stand right be-

hind us.

J. H. LAW
35 Patton Ave.

Below Cost
One-ha- lf acre lot nt Pkyland,

N. C; Improved by a line new
'" house. Thle oan be bought for

f 1000 less than the Improve-
ments alone cost. For particu-
lars see

UBsrts, L!:sla & Chiles,

REAL ESTATE and IN-

SURANCE,

27 Patton Avenue.

FOR QUICK SALE.
4.

$1800 will boy, this week only,
rery attractive country home, eight

Office Phone 114 Yard Phones 662 & 117

:'...' '.r ti

Southern Coal Company
SUCCESSORS OF

Blue Ridge Coal Company

Our Genuine Blue Gem and
Jellico from Jellico, Tenn.,

cannot be excelled.

Try a ton 2000 in every ton.

Prompt Delivery. Office
No. 14 N. Pack Square.

'Iiss.

LET US RENT YOU A
; FLAT
'for tho winter and save you
tho expense nnd caro of run-
ning a house.

I'nfuri Islied.
room Flat 8. Main St. $30.f.0.

7 room Flat, 8. French
Hrond Ave.......... H2.1.00.

B room Flat, Putton A v. $17.00
6 room Flat Hn wood St, $20 00

Furnished.
S room Flat, W-s- t

Chestnut.. . . .... . $35 00
5 room Flat, Wort ,

Chestnut.. .. ...,..$30,00

II. F. GRANT

REALTY CO.
n. It AMiF.N, Manager.

48 PATTON AVENUE.
PHONE 479.

PLANT FLOWER

BULBS

We are now prepared to sup-

ply bulbs as follows: Chinese
Lilies, White and Yellow Nar-

cissus, Freoslns, Dutch and Ro-

man Hyacinths, Tulips, Oxalls,
Jonaulls, nnd Crocus. Tho ear-

lier bulbs aro "put In" tho bet-

ter. "Everything In l)ruus."

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Agency for Wood'i Seedi.

MODISTE.
MUTE. LESLIB GRAGG,

103 Haywood St.
Ladles' Tailoring. Trousseaus and

Evening Gowns a specialty. Shopping
done free. Best of references. Class
In dresa making.

Eva Horner, '09, who has gone to
Sweet Briar college, took the entrance
examination for Bryn-Muw- r, the most
rigid and highest in requirement, of
all the colleges for women, and made
a creditable record In all the
Hons,; tuvj'i"?, 'th hojior. In sevcrul
studies. ..'..

The Simmons School In Boston Is
the- only institution " in "tho country
giving a course for. women In Ihe
eare and management of lunch
rooms. The graduates at once se-

cure positions as the lunch room Is
a growing Institution. In eastern cit-

ies the public schools havo the'r lunch
rooms for pupils and teachers and
managers for for these enterprises re-
ceive good salaries.

. ,'
' Of interest here will be the an-

nouncement of the marriage at Salis-
bury Thursday night of Miss Cornelia
Earnhardt of Salisbury and Clarke
Pendleton of Spencer. Mr. Pendleton
is a well known machinist In the em-

ploy or; the Southern at. Spencer and
has friends in Ashevtlle who will be
pleased to learn of his marriage.
,

Mrs. John Patternson of North
Carolina, says the Atlanta Constitu-
tion, accompanied by her little son, Is

'the guest ot her parent, Judge and
Mrs. W. T. Newman. Judge and Mrs.

' Newman spent the summer In Ashe-
vllle and returned to Atlanta only a
few days ago. .

,;

Miss Helen Gould recently enter-
tained 500 tenement mothers and
their children at her country place in
New York, with a full day in the
country, making their hearts glad
with an luncheon and a
feast of flowers and fresh air.

Mrs. Oma Carr entertained the Fri-
day Bridge club yesterday afternoon
at her home on Montford avenue.
Next Tuesday Mrs. Carr will entertain
with an.lnformal bridge party.

At the vesper service at the Hen-
rietta tomorrow afternn at 4 o'clock
Miss. Alice R. Marsh will speak and
Mlas Hull of Memphis will sing. All
women are cordially Invited.

Mra. O. C. Waddell, jr., entertained
with a luncheon yesterday at her
home on Grove street. Covers" were
laid for JJ.

Mri Robert Bingham entertained
Informally Thursday at her home on
lllngham Heights, rtth a lunch ion.

Mrs. Tench Coxe entertained today
with a luncheon in honor of Miss An.
nete Lewis of New York.

'

Nathan Platahek, secretary of Dal

CHIROPRACTIC.
Have you taken enmiKh driiusT If drugs were proper, most people.

Would be we 1, as ner .ly all of us have taken drtiKS over since we wero born.
I'roRress Is nt hand In every line
Chiropractic adjustments remove I ho cause of disease without droits or

surgery.
DR. CLAY

Lady Attendant Hours 10-- a.
Rooms 101 to 107 Lnnge lildg. N.

Greene
HMHI'MMHimMMMMHMMMtMMlMMlr

Fresh Creamery Butter
This was made Thursday ot this week,' out of pure Jersey Milk.

It has tho flavor that you will like, and the price Is reasonable.

35 CENTS POUND.

YATES & McGUIRE,
23 Haywood St.

"
--Phone 221, 970.

High Class Ladies' Tailoring and
Dressmaking

'

MRS. C. M. TRULL, linvinx given up her business,
is now in charge of this Department. Those wishing

; to telephone her will call phono 02'?, as she is not con-

nected with any other business.

La Grecque Corsets
The Very Best

MADE TO MEASURE SUITS, COATS and SKIRTS.

Wo aro ogents for tho American Ladioa Tailoring
Company of Chicago and guarantee work and fit.

.' 'Gpeene 'cS Co,

mm
--sVsr 'IT -

11
"WHO DOES IIP

YOl'R SHIRTS?"
Will be the question of your room-
mate or friend when you show htm
those we have laundered for you.
"They are all to the good" will prob-
ably be his next remark. Bend us
your linen now so that you'll be In
a position to help advertise us. We
want to add you to our list ot satisfied
Customers. vy
Mountain City Steam Laundry, Inc.

Fhone 41.

TOYS, TOYS.

Shipment Just Received.

Dolls, Iron Trains, Go-Cart-

etc.

HESTON'S
1

9

Sterling silver spoons and forks at
preatly reduced prices. Shown in our
Fatton .Avenue window.

ARTHUR M. FIELD CO.
CHURCH ST. Si PATTON AVE. ;

acres, nice six room cottage; fine wa-

ter; convenient to car.

Natt Atkinson's Sons
Company,

',. Real Estate) Dealers.

12 CIIUHCIIST.


